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every day. Give all a chance.
Frank Smith.

WALSH'S HOT SHOTS. I just
finished reading your Saturday artfe
cle labeled, " Well-Fe- d Chicagoans
Hear Some Hot Shots Fired by
Walsh." Indeed,' they were "hot
shots," and he placed them in a very
vital spot, as every one knows what
class of people the City club repre-
sents. Surely not the laboring class,
the class I am glad to consider my-
self a part of.

Perhaps many of your Teaders
would be glad to know, or surprised
to know; thatWalsh is a Catholic and
a Knight of Columbus. The two or-
ganizations named have been vilely
slandered time and again, and their
members pictured as villains, cow-
ards, sneaks, murderers and unpa-
triotic. I will ask those of your read-
ers who read the article referred to
above if there was anything villain-
ous, cowardly, sneaky or unpatriotic
about Walsh's speech.

Incidentally, I might ask the fol-
lowing question: If, as the Menace
and kindred publications say, trie
Catholic church and the Knights of
Columbus are in politics, why does
Gov. Edward F. Dunne, a. Catholic
and K. of C, stump the city for Car
ter H. Harrison, a Mason, against
Robert M. Sweitzer, a Catholic and
K of C?
'The above might serve to change

somebody opinion of. the Catholic
church and Knights of Columbus,
while others well, some one has
said: "Convince a fool against his will
and he Is of the same opinion stin.J'r-Jam- es

A. Clark.

ROSENWALD'S TAXES. - A cor-
respondent in your issue of Feb 9 at-
tempts to "enlighten" members of
the Single Tax club on their action in
endorsing Julius Rosenwald's objec-
tion to the payment of personaTprop-ert- y

taxes.
As it is evident that this corre

spondent is either misinformed as to 1

the actios ;6f the cltib or doesffOC
understand the Georgian idea which
he tries to interpret to those who
have organized for its propagation,'!11
am confident you will welcome, 'an;
be glad tor print, a statement by av
member of that organization, evento
though he has no authority to speak
for it , 9u

The S. TL club did NOT endorses (om.
condemn) the police club, the methw
ods of the Y. M. C A., the churofc
nor Julius Rosenwald as a man eitkW
er in his private or his public fuHcaa
tions; as a hurried reader of thatdet-te- r,

with bo other source "of infosmw
tion, might easily conclude. tsu

Mr. Rosenwald has been indicedLi
for failure to perform an act incidBQid
to the payment of taxes on personal
property. He thereby becomes onpn
of the most conspicuous examples
hefore the American pubhc of those'
objecting to that form of taxatiocUiL

Now, if your correspondent knofe&
anything worth mentioning of the,
ideas the S. T. club stands for!hH,

rknows that the abolition of all taxds
on everything that is the product of
labor is an essential part at thosei
ideas. Wherein do we depart from,
the business of teaching be. ideaegrtk
Henry George hy endorsing Mr. Roaiu
enwald's refusal to conform tcrH&tf
present law for the taxation of per
sonal property a law that George I

taught and we believe is wrong? .
- ,.

Remember that this action is mex&fe
ly the endorsement of an idearior
rather the endorsement of a singkl
act exemplifying that idea, and thatr
it does not endorse Mr. RosenwakUs't
position on any other question, Norr
does endorse the mo
tiveof that act &

We believe that in taking adysfc.
tage of 'the publicity of this delanos
of an immoral and impolitic lawferf
proclaim our conviction that that .law i

should be changed, we are "hewing
to the line" and performing a sooti&z
service of great importance. . in

We believe that the abolition of &;
taxes on all products of labor is n
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